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Dear Friends, 
It is our great privilege to report that our Beloved 

Guardian is in the best of health. To the believers throughout the 
1'Iorld J thenneVls of the well-being of our Beloved Guardian is always the 
greatest source of rejoicing and hap~iness. 

as the Baha'i Faith spreads triumphantly. tests and trials 
multiply and the believers attain loftier heights of spiritual ex:perience 
and confinuation by the unswerving steadfastness that they manifest 
under the most trying circumctances that beset them. 

A cOI!ullunication addressed to our Beloved GUardian recently 
from Persia reports the humiliation and punishment inflicted upon one 
of the devoted followers of Baha'u'llah's Faith, Dr. 'Abdu'llah Ja~id, 
in Khore~san. as a resul t of recording himself as a Baha ~i on his 
mili tary identi ty card. The details of the casej setting forth his exami:'l
ation by the military authorities, are described by Dr. J&wid as followR: 

Quc~~tions.-- How did you answer to the questions in your identity booklet? 
.4.n:J"uer. -- I wrote the truth in all my answers. 
~. -- What are these ~ap'erz and magazines that you have here, with you? 
A. These are medical magazines to which I have subscribed and local 

newspapers which I read occasionally. 

~. 
A.. ". 
.a. 

'Iou have 1'lri tten the \'lord ttBaha' i" in this column, under the 
heading of religion; have you not? 
Yes, Sir. 
Why did you vrri te the \'lord ttBaha' i" here ? 
This is the name of my religion. I have vrritten the truth. 
But don't you know that the \'lord ttBaha'i" does not 9-enote a 
religion ? Who says that such a designation indicates a religious 
faith? 
If you will excuse me to ask you, what then is a Baha'i? 
The term. "Baha'i" does not denote a religion. It is a sect or a 
~arty. A handful of people have been deceived into forming this 
:party. 

A. -- My faith is not based on other peoples' opinions or deceptions. 
I have accepted this Faith after much thought, investigation and 
study. Tb me the Baha'i Faith is just as true as other Faiths. In 
fact, through the Baha'i Faith I can identify the truth of other 
religions. 

~. -- TO-day, a large group of educated and enlightened people say that 
the Baha'i Faith is not to be included among the recognized religions 
and the First Man in the Land says that it is a sect and that it 
should not be classified with the official religions of the 
country. 
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~oun try. 

But on the other hand, as article 3 of the rules concerning 
registration states, I am obliged to tell the truth. Consequentl ~r, 
I only wrote the truth by declaring myself to be a Baha'i. 
Well, let us put the truth asid e , now. To-day, His Majesty the Eing 
says that no one ha s the right to use the Vlord "Baha'i" in the 
coltlllm headed by "religion". Anyone Vlho disobeys this rule 'will 
be punished. 
I beg your pardon, but how is it possible to "put the truth asi de! 
I fear very much the consequences of lying, but I do not entertai n 
the ,~~· · ..... f.e. fr.~ - .teJ. ) .lg·· the truth • 
.tlt ~'ft ~ ".l~ , !!!~p:!ng( r·1. '. \. _ ' :r:~ tl1a:t yo . ' ~. ,:p. ~ . . .. ,J .. ,:. 
1.'J:il: , " . . t~. ~~v~ s · ~:/~ . . . _~_ ' ~ ~I . _ ~n~i~E;}I;~ ~ . . ,~~~ . . _. ,. '. 
and ~ca~ed young man, tha 'e (!L's ' i{ ·1 :am .. . advls :.C · ~~~:'~~. · ef;.~'1r~'-' 
diffl.Cul tles for yourself. There are onl-y~ four m'fult'h1r''''1''e''f' ' ~br ' out-
tenl of service to expire. Let these four months pass, anyhow. 
Then \'/hen you have completed your service and you leave us, you 
may practise any religion \1hich you choose, according to your 
heart's desire. 
I am ready to subject ~yself to any kind of ~unishment and 
humiliation, but I cannot bear the moral and spiritual ignominy 
of havi g betrayed my conscience and desisted from telling the truth. 

2 

~. But ve are asking you to do is an entirely different matter. You ~ ~(~ 
obliged and you \"l ill be forced, not to VITi t e the vlord HB&h&' in i n 
your identity booklet. You may write down the name o~ any other 
religion which you may choose. 

~. -- In other words, you are ordering me to tell a lie ! After being 
taught for many years to tell the truth and refrain from lying, 
the r esult of all that training and education is this now : that 
ue are forced to lie ! 

Q. -- However that may be, Doctor, I am trying to give you good advice. 
We are not willing that you should lose your military grade when 
you have only four more months t o serve; nor do we want that you 
should be heavily fined and thus sustain a groat financial loss. 

~. -- I appreciate your kind thoughts, however I have done naught but 
express the truth about my religion. 

" .At this point," v/ri tes Dr. J~wid nthe text of the regulations 
~on c orning the banning of the tenn "Baha~i" was produced and reaa to me. 
I t said in part ' ••• .dS the tenn "Baha'i" refers to a sect and is not a 
l'uligion, no one should designate himself as a Baha'i. Tho use of this 
word must be strictly forbidden. This matt er has often been brought to 
the a ttention of His Majesty and His Majesty has stated that "Baha'i" 
means· a sect, it is not a recognized roligion • .Army officers must refra i n 
from the use of the word "Baha'i". There are four official religions 
r~~~~~d by the government o~ Persia : Judaism, Zoroastrianism, 
Cl0::i.~.tian£ty .. [ sl ~hQse o,ffi~ce!p , ·wtro T-r:ep0rg ,~.th-gir -'P:~~~ ~ Jas B~:ha ~ ' ~'~~I'i,~' 
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moll1ey -~'Q 1; " ~n t ' '''i the- ~G.vo;rnm:@rr.t::~m~i · -, th"1~. t---Qrft l.1'~· ,d11vlG" ~ . 
Should they be 0 ficers - on d, at) tiTey au " ~rctd: t1'6;" , 't b-the 
payment they will have to make, be d~moted to the rank of an ordinary 
soldier, and would have to serve in t~at capacity. It is also forbidden 
to . leave t~e space al~oted to religion (in the ide~ti ty booklet) blank, ' 8. S 
dOlng so wlII bo conslderod a pretentious act deslgned to deceive and 
misload.' ,,~, 

Owing to his ~ersistent r efusal to write his name tiown as a 
Moslem, Dr. Jawid was finally summoned to the Head ~uarters. He was told 
however, beforehand, tmt indeeQ. the religion that could save the world , 
to-day, was tho Baha'i Faith; but under the present circumstances it was 
not possible to express such views • 

.. '" t the in t ervi ew he was warned tha t failure to change hi s mind 
"lould bring on him inevi table trouble. J.'l. t the same time he was praised 
for the candid way in which he had ~ressed himself and was told that 
the ultimate ha~pinoss of the world lie~in the Baha'i Faith. 

" .£~t last, after further futile attempts to make me change my 
mind", writes Dr. Jawid, the General Headquarters communicated telegraph
ically with my superiors to the effect that I should be demoted from the 
grade of officer to that of a simple soldier, at the same time losing 
the right of further study and research along. m.Y lln.e of- medical work,. 

- " The order for my demotion which was issued by the War Ministry 
was,briefly,as follows: 

, Whereas the said officer has stated his religion to be "Baha'i", 
and whereas wo warned him concerning the grave conSO~UGnces of his short
s ightedness in doing so, ••• therefore,in accordance with the orders of the 
~inistry of War, his rank of officer is lowered to that of a common 
soldier. He will pass the retmainder of his service in the army ••• and 
from this date and on, tho said soldier will be under strict observation.' 

" In brief I was taken to the anny barracks and orders were given 
for a strict surv~illance over the duties assigned to mc. On tho whole I 

b·. i . <i"ss- 1-f I had been a .ocused of rebellion or tr~.,.agains.t 
',, -4; aa;' 

, \' :-\ 'f ,r-e:g :rl..~8. r eT ws Q 
throughout ,·t'hc" leo-un rPJ . 

" I am at presont carrying O\1t my duti ErS Wi'th 'g'reat' p'atlenco and 
resignation, bearing joyfully all the accusations and humiliations 
hurled against me by the dregs of sDciety and praying humbly for divine 
assistance and confirmation.!' _ 

.. -...... :..; -., Z. N. Zeine 
f:. ,'c tJl.' j;V2 '>,\FOr the Spiri tual .... ssembly of Haifa. 
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